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Abstract. — High rates of spinal injury from electrofishing have been reported for rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus mykiss. but little is known about the fate and performance of injured fish. We
conducted a long-term experiment to evaluate how incidence and severity of electrofishing-induced
spinal injury affects growth and survival. We eleciroshocked 866 wild rainbow trout from the
Gallatin River, Montana, using one of three different DC pulse shapes (smooth, half pulse, and
full pulse). X-rayed the fish to determine degree of spinal injury, and compared short-term (100-d)
growth and long-term (335-d) growth and survival after transplanting the fish to a 0.6-ha pond
(stocking biomass, 255 kg/ha). Rainbow trout shocked with pulsed DC had significantly higher
(P = 0.0001) incidence (40-54%) of spinal injury than those shocked with smooth DC (12%);
injuries were also more severe among fish captured with pulsed DC (P < 0.01). Incidence and
severity of injury were positively correlated with fish length (r = 0.79-0.83. P < 0.02). Few
surviving fish (7 of 418) at the end of the study exhibited outwardly visible spinal deformities.
Healing of spinal injuries was readily apparent on radiographs as evidenced by calcification and
fusion of damaged vertebrae. Long-term survival of rainbow trout was not affected by pulse shape
used during capture or by seventy of electrofishing-induced injury. However, fish with moderate
to severe injury (spinal misalignment and fracture), representing 28% of the total number shocked,
had markedly lower growth and condition after 335 d than fish with no or low spinal injury.

Electrofishing has long been viewed as a rela- phy trout waters in the state (Holmes et al. 1990).
lively harmless fish-sampling method when used Of 693 wild rainbow trout shocked in Montana
appropriately. However, recent reports of signifi- rivers (201-554 mm), 50-70% sustained spinal in-
cant skeletal damage and hemorrhaging from jury resulting in 769 hemorrhages and 2,647 in-
shocking with standard equipment and settings jured vertebrae (Fredenberg 1992). Pulse shape
have caused biologists to question the assumption and frequency are among the variables that influ-
that its effects on fish health are minimal (Snyder ence incidence and severity of injury (Sharber and
1992, 1995). Carothers 1988; McMichael 1993; Sharber et al.

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss appear par- 1994). Lowest injury rates in rainbow trout have
ticularly susceptible to injury during shocking been observed with smooth DC and highest rates
(Reynolds and Kolz 1988; Snyder 1992). Sharber with pulsed DC at high (>60 HZ) frequency (Fre-
and Caiolhers( 1988) found spinal injuries in 44% denberg 1992; McMichael 1993; Sharber et al.
to 67% of large (>300 mm fork length) rainbow 1994)
trout electrofished with pulsed direct current (DC). Despite reports of high injury rates -n rainbow
Wild rainbow trout larger than 400 mm shocked trout and Qther salmonids, the fate of injured wild
with pulsed DC in Alaska had a 4 1 % spinal injury fish Qver the ,ong term and ̂  potentia, lation
rate and 14% short-term (96 h) mortality, thus effects of shocki remain , , unknown (S

prompting a moratorium on electrofish.ng in tro- def ,992) Immediale mortality after electrofishing
____ is usually low, and external signs of injury are

often absent or undetected (Hudy 1985; Mc-
A ' Pc

ref "l ad^reSS
D

M°"lriFis!1; Wildlif*' *"? ?^ Michael 1993; Hollender and Carline 1994; Shar-475 Fish Hatchery Road, Libhy, Montana 59923, USA. . , tnf.. . ,. . ,^^ ...
2 Present address: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 780 ber et aL I994; but see Hauck 1949' Holmes et al«

Creston Hatchery Road, Kalispell, Montana 59901, 1990). Some investigators have inferred that in-
USA. juries often heal and long-term mortality is low,
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ELECTROFISHING EFFECTS ON RAINBOW TROUT 561

but pronounced spinal deformities after electro-
fishing have been reported in other studies (see
Snyder 1992). To date, most studies that have ex-
amined effects of electrofishing on growth and sur-
vival in trout (Hudy 1985; Gatz et al. 1986; Taube
1992; McMichael 1993; Dwyer and White 1995)
have been conducted over short time intervals
(<35 d) with hatchery fish (e.g., Hudy 1985;
McMichael 1993; Dwyer and White 1995; but see
Gat/ et al. 1986), and, except for the study by
Taube (1992), they have not distinguished between
injured and uninjured fish. Our study was designed
to (1) characterize short-term (100-d) growth and
long-term (335-d) growth and survival of wild
rainbow trout shocked with one of three DC pulse
shapes (smooth, half pulse, and full pulse); (2)
compare growth and survival of injured and un-
injured shocked fish in the field; and (3) evaluate
healing of electrofishing-induced spinal injuries.

Methods
Experimental site.—Growth and survival of

electroshocked rainbow trout were evaluated in an
irrigation storage pond on the Montana State Uni-
versity campus. The 0.6-ha pond had a maximum
depth of 4.5 m, mean depth of 3.5 m, and a uniform
mud and gravel bottom. Summer water tempera-
tures were typically less than 20°C (range, 10-
26°C) and ranged between 1.2 and 5°C in winter.
Dissolved oxygen concentration ranged from 8.0
to 11.5 mg/L. Inflow to the pond was by diversion
from a nearby creek and outflow was through an
irrigation pump. Fish movement in and out of the
pond was prevented by screened inflow and out-
flow pipes. Quafitative plankton tows in the pond
showed that abundant trout food—Gammarus,
Daphnia, and Diaptomus—was present. Before fish
introduction, a few (N = 16) brook trout Salvelinus
fontinalis were removed with gill nets. No other
fish species were present. A 3-m-high fence sur-
rounding the pond prevented angler access.

Fish collection.—Wild rainbow trout were col-
lected from a 14-km reach of the Gallatin River
downstream from Big Sky, Montana, on July 27
and 28, 1992, at water temperatures between 13
and 16°C and conductivity of 260 u,S/cm. Fish in
this section had a low likelihood of previous ex-
posure to electroshock. Limited shocking had oc-
curred in the upper 6 km of the section in 1989,
and the last extensive population estimate was in
1984. Fish were captured by single-pass electro-
fishing from a 3.8-m fiberglass drift boat equipped
with a 3,000-W, 220-V AC generator, a locally
manufactured electrofisher, and a mobile electrode

system (Vincent 1971). The anode was a 25.4-cm
aluminum triangle attached to electrical cable, and
the cathode was a 1.2-m2 stainless steel plate at-
tached to the boat. The DC voltages (rectified AC)
were adjusted to provide 3 A of current, a level
used in normal electrofishing operations in the re-
gion to produce electrotaxis and high capture ef-
ficiency of trout (Fredenberg 1992). A portable
oscilloscope was used to measure output voltage
and the voltage gradient (V/cm) surrounding the
anode in the field. Voltages varied from 350 to 400
V for smooth DC, from 200 to 400 for half-pulse
DC, and from 0 to 400 V for full-pulse DC (Figure
I ) . Pulsed DC was delivered as a half-sine wave
at a frequency of 60 Hz. Voltage gradients are
shown in Figure 2.

The three DC pulse shapes were used sequen-
tially (smooth, half pulse, and full pulse) until
about 330 fish had been collected for each pulse
shape test group. Only one pulse shape was used
at a time, and a section 100-1,000 m long sepa-
rated reaches shocked with different pulse shapes
to ensure that fish were shocked with only one
pulse shape. Fish were held in live wells on the
electrofishing boat, then transported in oxygenated
tanks to separate outdoor hatchery raceways at the
Bozeman Fish Technology Center. After 24 h, fish
from each test group were moved to indoor tanks
for processing. Fish were anesthetized with
MS-222 (tricaine methanesulfonate), measured for
fork length, weighed, and tagged with both an un-
coded wire tag in the snout or base of left pelvic
fin or dorsal fin to identify pulse shape test group
and an uniquely coded visible implant (VI) tag in
the postorbital adipose tissue for individual iden-
tification. Fish were X-rayed (right lateral view)
in groups of 10 with a Minxray X750G portable
X-ray machine with Konica Blue film exposed for
0.6-0.8 s at 50 kV and a source-to-image distance
of 760 mm. Trout ranged from 153 to 388 mm fork
length. Length distributions (mean ± SE) of fish
were similar among the three test groups: smooth
= 252.6 ± 16.3 mm; half pulse = 244.5 ± 2.4
mm; and full pulse = 245.4 ± 16.3 mm (Koi-
mogorov-Smirnov test, Zar 1984; D = 0.22-0.33,
P > 0.6).

Survival and growth.—After processing, 866
fish (smooth DC, N = 241; half-pulse DC, N =
309; full-pulse DC, N = 316) were transported
from the hatchery to the pond and released, 1-3
d after collection, on July 29-30, 1992, at an initial
stocking biomass of 255 kg/ha. Fewer fish from
the smooth DC test group were released because
some had escaped from the outdoor raceway. The
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562 DALBEY KT AL.
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FIGURE 1.—Electrical pulse shapes (measured by os-

cilloscope) generated by electrofisher at smooth, half-
pulse, and full-pulse DC settings.

pond was visually inspected for dead fish twice
daily for 3 months postrelease and three to five
times a week thereafter during ice-free periods.

To measure short-term growth among test
groups, we removed about 10% of the fish stocked
from each group at 100 d postrelease (7 November)
using fyke nets and short-term gill-net sets. Sam-
pled fish were weighed, measured, and identified
by tag. Changes in length, weight, and condition
(K = 105 x [weight. g]/[length, mm]3) were de-
termined for fish that retained the VI tag.

To assess long-term survival and growth, we

removed all remaining fish from the pond by treat-
ing it with 5% liquid rotenone on July 1, 1993
(335 d postrelease). Rotenone was uniformly dis-
tributed via a drip hose placed in the propeller
wash of an outboard motor. Most mortality oc-
curred within 3 d. but we continued monitoring
the pond for 7 d after application. We believe total
removal was achieved because surface feeding by
trout, commonly seen before application, was not
observed for 1 week after application. The col-
lected fish were weighed, measured, and identified
by tag. Long-term survival (S) was determined by
S = I - R + G. where / was the number introduced,
/? the number removed from the pond at the end
of the study, and G the number removed to assess
short-term growth.

We used a log-likelihood contingency analysis
(G-test, Zar 1984) to compare long-term survival
among the three pulse-shape groups. Short-term
and long-term changes in growth and condition
were compared among pulse-shape groups by anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's multiple
comparison test (Zar 1984). Following Trippel and
Hubert (1990), we used analysis of covariance to
adjust for effects of fish length on growth.

Spinal injury.—We assessed spinal injury by rat-
ing incidence and severity of injury according to
criteria proposed by J. Reynolds (Alaska Coop-
erative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, personal
communication; see also Hollender and Carline
1994) (Table I). For each fish, the rating for the
most serious injury observed was designated as
the overall injury rating. X-ray plates from dif-
ferent treatments were shuffled and read randomly
to eliminate bias. Spinal abnormalities present be-
fore electroshocking were readily distinguished
from recent injury by the evidence of calcification
(Sharber and Carothers 1988; Fredenberg 1992),
and these were eliminated from our injury rating;
such abnormalities were present in only 1% of fish
X-rayed. We assessed healing of spinal injury at
the end of the study by X-raying 38 randomly se-
lected fish having various degrees of initial spinal
injury and rating the X-rays of these fish without
knowledge of initial injury. We then determined
degree of healing by comparing initial and final
X-rays.

We compared incidence and severity of spinal
injury among pulse-shape treatment groups with a
C-test. Effects of injury severity on growth and
condition were analyzed by ANOVA. Associations
between fish length and injury severity were as-
sessed by simple linear correlation (Zar 1984).
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ELECTROFISHING EFFECTS ON RAINBOW TROUT 563

10-1
-°- Smooth DC

-*- Half-pulse DC

-*• Full-pulse DC

O 1OO 2OO 3OO 4OO 5OO 6OO
Distance from Electrode (cm)

FIGURE 2.—Peak voltage gradients (V/cm; measured by oscilloscope) surrounding the anode for the three DC
pulse shapes used in the study.

Results
Spinal Injury

X-rays were of good quality with greater than
99% of the 866 readable. Init ial spinal injury dif-
fered significantly among the three pulse-shape
groups in both incidence (Table 2; C = 115.7, P
= 0.0001) and severity (G = 49.8, P = 0.0001).
Rainbow trout shocked with half-pulse (HP) and
full-pulse (FP) DC waveforms had about three to
four times higher proportion of spinal injuries than
those shocked with smooth (SM) DC (HP, 40%;
FP, 54%, SM, 12%). A significantly higher pro-
portion of class I and 2 injuries (P < 0.01) oc-

TABLE I.—Criteria used to rate severity of electrofish-
ing injury to rainbow trout. Injuries were determined from
examination of radiographs.

Injury
class Spinal damage

0 None apparent
1 Compression of vertebrae
2 Misalignment and compression of vertebrae
3 Fracture of one or more vertebrae or complete sep-

aration of two or more vertebrae

curred in the HP and FP groups than in the SM
group. Similarly, fish in the FP group had a sig-
nificantly higher proportion of class 1 and 2 in-
juries (P < 0.05) than did the HP group. However,
the proportion of fish with the most severe injury
(class 3) did not differ significantly among pulse-
shape groups (P = 0.13); injury ranged from 6%
in SM and HP groups to 10% in the FP group (Table
2). Overall, 9% of rainbow trout shocked sustained
class 1 injury, 20% class 2, and 8% class 3.

Incidence and severity of injury varied with fish
length (Figure 3). The overall incidence of injury
was positively correlated with fish length (r =
0.83, P = 0.01). The proportion of fish with class
3 injury also was positively correlated with length
(r = 0.79, P = 0.02), whereas the proportion of
fish with class 1 injury was negatively correlated
with length (r = -0.92, P < 0.001). The propor-
tion of rainbow trout with class 2 injury showed
no significant association with length across all
length classes (r = 0.46, P = 0.9); however, pro-
portion of class 2 injury was positively correlated
with length for fish less than 250 mm (r = 0.98,
P = 0.02).

Of 418 fish captured at the end of the study, we
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564 DALBEY ET AL.

TABLE 2.—Incidence and severity of spinal injury in rainbow trout collected by electrofisher from the Gallatin River,
Montana. Three DC pulse shapes were used. Number and percentage (in parentheses) of fish in each injury class (Table
I ) for each pulse-shape group are shown for all fish at the beginning of the study and for all fish individually identifiable
(i.e.. retained VI tag) at the end of the study (335 d).

Beginning

Number (%) by injury class:

Waveform

Smooth DC

Half-pulse DC

Full-pulse DC

N

241

309

316

0

212
(88)
186
(60)
145
(46)

1

5
(2)
31

(10)
44

(14)

2

9
(4)
74

(24)
95

(30)

3

15
(6)
18
(6)
32

(10)

N

54

57

103

End

Number (%) by injury class:

0

47
(87)
35

(61)
48

(47)

1

1
(2)
7

(12)
17

06)

2

3
(5.5)
14

(25)
28

(27)

3

3
(5.5)

1
(2)
10

(10)

observed outwardly visible spinal deformities in
0 SM, 2 HP, and 5 FP fish. Healing (calcification)
of injured vertebrae was readily apparent from ra-
diographs taken from the 38 injured fish chosen at
random and X-rayed at the end of the study. Cal-
cification made judging severity of initial injury
difficult but also made spinal damage from elec-
troshocking more visible. Damaged vertebrae, par-
ticularly those with hairline fractures (class 3),
were not always detected in initial radiographs.
The proportion of fish with class 3 injury increased

from 16 to 68% (Table 3). Proportions of fish clas-
sified in each injury class at the beginning and end
of the study were significantly different (P <
0.001). For the 38 fish examined, the spinal injury
rating increased in severity for 60%, remained un-
changed for 34%, and decreased for 5%.

Survival
During the period of electroshocking, transfer-

ring to the hatchery holding facility. X-raying, and
transporting to the pond, only 1 fish (in the HP

50-

D Class 1

£2 Class 2

• Class 3

40-

— 3OH
"cCDy
CD 20

1O

(22)

(113)

(147)

m.

(61)

(186) (180)

I
(131)

(26)

15O 175 2OO 225 25O 275 3OO 325
Length Group (mm)

FIGURE 3.—Severity of spinal injury in rainbow trout by length-group (N = 866). Values form the lower bounds
of each 25-mm length-group. The sample size for each group is shown in parentheses.
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ELECTROFISHING EFFECTS ON RAINBOW TROUT 565

TABLE 3.—Spinal injury rating of 38 injured rainbow
trout X-rayed at the beginning and end (335 d) of the
study. The number and proportion (in parentheses) of fish
are shown for each injury class.

Study
time

Beginning

End

Number (%) by injury class

1

8
(21)

0
(0)

2

24
(63)

12
(32)

3

6
(16)
26

(68)

FP = 60%; G = 0.3, P = 0.8). Injury severity also
had no apparent influence on long-term survival.
Among the survivors that retained the VI tag (215
or 51%), the proportions in each injury class were
similar within each pulse-shape group at the be-
ginning and end of the study (Table 2; G = 0.3-
0.5, P = 0.5-0.9). The overall proportion of in-
jured and uninjured fish within each pulse-shape
group at the beginning and end of the study was
also similar (G = 0.02-0.5, P = 0.8-0.9).

group) died. Of the 866 fish stocked in the pond,
115 were removed for the short-term growth and
condition assessment, 21 were recovered as dead
fish, and 418 were recovered after the rotenone
treatment; the unaccounted for 312 fish were con-
sidered in situ mortalities because screening on
inflow and outflow pipes prevented fish emigration
from the pond.

Short-term mortality (7 d postrelease) was low
among all test groups (FP = 1, HP = 2, and SM
= 12). The higher short-term mortality in SM
group fish was probably due to the increased stress
incurred when escaped fish were recaptured from
the outdoor raceway. Of the 21 dead fish recovered
from the pond during the study, 15 (71%) were
recovered within the first week following intro-
duction.

Long-term survival (335 d) was similar among
all pulse-shape groups (SM = 54%, HP = 58%,

Growth
Measurement of short-term growth and condi-

tion change was limited to 62 fish or 54% of the
sample (N = 115) because the remainder had lost
the VI tag. Average changes in length, weight, and
condition over this period were not significantly
different among the three pulse-shape groups (Ta-
ble 4). Fish from all three waveform groups lost
condition. In contrast, change in length, weight,
and condition showed significant differences
among injury classes, although comparisons were
based on small sample sizes for injury classes 1
and 3. Uninjured (class 0) fish increased signifi-
cantly more in length (19.5 mm) and weight (28.8
g) than injured fish (means: 6.1 to 11.5 mm, - 19.5
to 12.7 g). Condition declined in fish from all in-
jury classes after 100 d, but the decline was sig-
nificantly greater for injured fish.

Unlike the 100-d comparison, average weight

TABLE 4.—Mean changes in length, weight, and condition8 of electroshocked rainbow trout after 100 and 335 d
classified by DC pulse shape (SM = smooth, HP = half pulse, and FP = full pulse) or severity of spinal injury (Table
1). Standard deviations of means are in parentheses; N is the total number of fish in the sample, and P indicates results
of analysis of variance tests. Within pulse-shape and injury class groups, values along a row without a letter in common
are significantly different (P ^ 0.10).

Pulse shape
Variable

Length (mm)

Weight (g)

Condition

N

SM

17.0 /
(14.2)
22.6 z

(26.5)
-0.03 z
(0.09)

19

HP

7.8 z
(8.0)
8.8 z

(14.2)
-0.03 z
(0.06)

13

FP

14.2 z
(13.2)
I3.4z

(35.6)
-0.04 z
(0.06)

30

P

Time
0.14

0.41

0.74

0

interval: 100 d
19.5 z

(13.4)
28.8 z

(22.1)
-0.01 z
(0.07)

31

1

I I . 5 y
(6.5)
I2 .7y
(9.4)
-0.05 y
(0.06)

8

Injury class

2

6.1 y
(7.4)
1.5 y

(14.2)
-0.06 y
(0.05)

19

3

9.3 y
(18.3)

-19.5y
(74.0)
-0.09 x
(0.10)

4

P

0.003

<O.OOI

0.04

Time interval: 335 d
Length (mm)

Weight (g)

Condition

N

9.4 y
(16.1)
26.6 y

(39.8)
0.06 z

(0.11)
54

19.9 z
(22.1)
47.7 z

(50.3)
0.07 z

(0.12)
57

13.2 y
(17.9)
30.2 y

(44.4)
0.04 z

(0.14)
103

0.01

0.03

0.33

17.1 z
(19.9)
44.3 z

(45.3)
0.08 z

(0.11)
130

22.3 z
(19.4)
36.9 /

(39.6)
0.02 y

(0.11)
25

4.8 y
(12.5)
15.4 y

(42.9)
0.04 y

(0.16)
45

1.5 y
(9.6)

-4.5 y
(25.4)
-0.04 y

(0.10)
15

<O.OOI

<0.(X)I

0.001

a Condition = 105 X (weight, g)/(length. mm)3.
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566 DALBEY ET AL.

60-

50-

40

160 180 200 220 24O 26O 28O 3OO

Initial Length (mm)
FIGURE 4.—Length-growth regressions for rainbow trout having low (classes 0 and I ) and high (classes 2 and

3) electron"shing injury.

and length changes differed among pulse-shape
groups at the end of the study (335 d; Table 4).
Average weight gain of HP group fish (47.7 g) was
significantly greater than SM (26.6 g) and FP (30.2
g) fish. The HP fish also had significantly greater
mean length increase (19.9 mm) than SM fish (9.4
mm) and FP fish (13.2 mm). Condition factor
changes were similar among pulse-shape groups,
with all groups showing an increase in condition,
unlike the decrease observed at 100 d.

Long-term growth and condition differed mark-
edly with degree of injury. Classes 0 and I fish
gained an average of 36.9 to 44.3 g over the 335-d
period, compared to an average loss of 4.5 g for
class 3 fish (Table 4). The mean weight gain of
classes 0 and I fish was more than twice that of
fish with class 2 injuries (15.4 g). Mean condition
change of class 0 (uninjured) fish was significantly
greater than that of injured fish (classes I, 2, and
3). Condition increased in class 0, I, and 2 fish
but declined in class 3 fish.

Fish with no or low injury grew 5-10 times more
in length (means, class 0 = 17.1, class I = 22.3
mm) than fish with moderate to severe injury
(means, class 2 = 4.8, class 3 = 1.5 mm) (Table
4). Although growth was negatively correlated
with initial length for both groups, length-growth

regression lines for the two groups also were sig-
nificantly different (Figure 4; analysis of covari-
ance; / = 2.7, P = 0.01 for slope). The adjusted
mean length gain for fish with no or low injury
(17.1 mm) was nearly 2.5 times greater than the
adjusted mean length gain of fish with moderate
to high injury (7.1 mm).

Discussion
Spinal Injury

Overall, 37% (322 of 866) of rainbow trout cap-
tured in our study sustained spinal injury during
electroshocking. This proportion is comparable to
the incidences of electrofishing-induced injury
among wild rainbow trout reported by Sharber and
Carothers (1988), Holmes et al. (1990), Freden-
berg (1992), and Sharber et al. (1994). In their
summary of electrofishing injury studies, Hollen-
der and Carline (1994) reported that an average of
33% of wild trout sustained spinal injury during
shocking. These studies encompassed a wide range
of electrofishing equipment, settings, and environ-
mental conditions.

Pulsed-DC waveforms caused three to four
times higher incidence of injury to rainbow trout
than did smooth DC in our study. A strong positive
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ELECTROFISHING EFFECTS ON RAINBOW TROUT 567

relation between injury rate and pulse frequency
has been observed consistently in studies of elec-
trofishing injury (Sharber and Carothers 1988; Fre-
denberg 1992; McMichael 1993; Sharber et al.
1994). Type of pulse shape used in our study also
affected severity of injury. Rainbow trout shocked
with half-pulse and full-pulse DC had a signifi-
cantly greater proportion of spinal compression
(class 1 injury) and spinal misalignment (class 2
injury) than those shocked with smooth DC (Table
2). In contrast, the proportion of spinal fracture
(class 3 injury) was relatively constant (6-10%)
among the three pulse-shape groups. Similar levels
of class 3 injury (5-10%) among different pulse
shapes were also noted by Fredenberg (1992) and
Hollender and Carline (1994). The causes for this
consistent level of class 3 injury during electro-
shocking need further investigation. Reynolds and
Kolz (1988) suggested that rainbow trout are se-
verely injured when fish are shocked within the
area of high voltage that occurs near the anode at
all waveforms (Figure 2). Alternatively, Sharber
et al. (1994) postulated that "injury-causing sei-
zures are relatively independent of the strength of
the electrical stimulus" and are more a function
of duration of exposure.

Our findings support earlier work demonstrating
a positive relation between fish size and frequency
of electrofishing injury (Lamarque 1990; Hollen-
der and Carline 1994). For example, we found that
about 40% of trout longer than 200 mm sustained
injury compared to about 27% in smaller fish (Fig-
ure 3). We also found that longer fish sustained
more severe injury. Previous studies of electro-
fishing injury in wild rainbow trout have focused
on injury to fish exceeding 300 mm (Sharber and
Carothers 1988; Holmes et al. 1990; Sharber et al.
1994). Our study demonstrated that spinal injuries
are detectable in wild rainbow trout at least as
small as 150 mm, although damage to smaller fish
is more difficult to detect (Fredenberg 1992).

Healing of spinal injury was readily apparent in
radiographs of injured fish about 1 year after
shocking. Injury sites showed significant calcifi-
cation, including apparent fusion of vertebrae.
Very few fish (7 of 418) exhibited outwardly vis-
ible spinal deformities. Our comparison of initial
and final injury status, though based on a limited
number of fish (N = 38), further suggests that in-
cidence and severity of spinal injury from elec-
troshock may be underestimated with standard
X-ray equipment. In addition, radiographs do not
detect soft tissue damage, which may be more

prevalent than damage to the spinal column (Fre-
denberg 1992; McMichael 1993).

Effects on Survival and Growth
There was no evidence that pulse shape or de-

gree of spinal injury adversely affected long-term
survival of wild rainbow trout, despite significant
differences in initial injury. Indeed, the proportion
of injured fish within each injury category was
remarkably similar at the start and end of the study
(Table 2). The range of mortality of rainbow trout
among pulse-shape groups in our study (40-46%)
was comparable to annual mortality of age-2 and
older wild rainbow trout in Montana rivers (about
50%; Vincent 1987). Taube (1992) also found no
difference in long-term survival (203 d) among
injury classes in hatchery rainbow trout after
shocking.

Electrofishing injury, however, did have a
marked influence on growth. Rainbow trout with
moderate and severe spinal injury (classes 2 and
3) showed little or no increase in length and weight
over 335 d compared to uninjured or slightly in-
jured fish which averaged a gain of 17.1 to 22.3
mm in length and 36.9 to 44.3 g in weight. Effects
were especially pronounced for the most severely
injured fish (class 3), which lost weight and con-
dition during the study. Thus, negative effects of
electrofishing injury on growth and condition re-
mained for at least 1 year after injury. This con-
trasts with the rapid recovery, measured in hours
or days, from physiological and behavioral effects
of electroshock (Horak and Klein 1967; Mesa and
Schreck 1989; Mitton and McDonald 1994). We
found no evidence for negative effects of electro-
fishing pulse shape on long-term growth and con-
dition. These findings underscore the need for in-
vestigators to consider severity of injury when as-
sessing incidence and effects of electrofishing in-
jury caused by different pulse shapes.

One should interpret our results with several ca-
veats in mind. First, we suspect that in a dynamic
stream environment, skeletal damage could pos-
sibly have greater negative effects on growth and
survival than it did in our study conducted in a
relatively benign pond environment, because of
higher physiological demands required for cap-
turing food and maintaining position in flowing
water (Horak and Klein 1967). Second, because
our study lacked an unshocked control group, we
were unable to determine the overall effects of
electrofishing on survival and growth, and hence
could not definitively determine whether potential
negative effects from electrofishing were additive
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or compensatory. This may have been an important
limitation because studies have detected signifi-
cant differences in growth among shocked and un-
shocked groups of hatchery rainbow trout (Taube
1992: Dwyer and White 1995) and wild brown
trout Salmo trutta and rainbow trout (Gatz et al.
1986). Obtaining an unshocked control group of
wild rainbow trout of a size comparable to that of
the shocked test groups was beyond our logistic
capabilities. Nonetheless, by classifying fish by
injury severity, we could compare survival and
growth of uninjured and injured fish.

Management Implications
Our results from the first long-term study of

effects of electrofishing-induced injury to wild
rainbow trout lend additional support to manage-
ment recommendations for using smooth DC or
low pulse rates to reduce injury during electro-
fishing, especially among larger fish (Fredenberg
1992; Snyder 1992, 1995: Sharber et al. 1994).
Although we found no evidence that severity of
injury or electrofishing pulse shapes affected long-
term survival, we did find significantly impaired
growth in more severely injured fish (class 2 and
3 spinal injuries). The near absence of outward
signs of spinal injury reinforces the need for X-ray
analysis to properly assess incidence and severity
of spinal injury from electrofishing. Even with ra-
diographs, initial estimates of severe injury should
be considered conservative. Additional research is
needed to characterize the causes of severe injury
during electroshocking, develop ways to reduce it,
and examine further the fate and performance of
injured fish in the field.
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